Cyclooxygenase variants: the role of alternative splicing.
Alternative splicing of cellular pre-mRNA is responsible for production of multiple mRNAs from individual genes. Splice variants are expressed in cell- and tissue-specific contexts that are important in development and physiology. Alternative splicing can serve as a regulatory mechanism whereby developmental programming and environmental factors/stimuli affect biological activities of translated proteins. Cyclooxygenase (COX)-1 and -2 genes produce splice variants whose biological expression, relevance, and activities have been of significant interest. COX variants are produced by a variety of splicing mechanisms. Four structural domains of the COX proteins (the amino terminal signal peptide, membrane-binding domain, dimerization domain, and catalytic domain) are defined by specific COX exons. COX splice variants may, therefore, result in potential changes in protein subcellular localization, dimerization, and activity. COX variant proteins may act in roles which diverge from those of COX-1 and -2.